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A meeting of the Faculty, Staff and Student Affairs Committee of the Board of Regents was held on Thursday, March 7,
2002 at 3:15 p.m. in the East Committee Room, 600 McNamara Alumni Center.

Regents present: David Metzen, presiding; Robert Bergland, Dallas Bohnsack, William Hogan, Richard McNamara, and

Maureen Reed.

Staff present: Chancellors Samuel Schuman and Donald Sargeant; Vice Presidents Carol Carrier and Robert Jones;

Executive Director Ann Cieslak; Provost David Carl; Interim Associate Vice President Kathryn Brown.

Student Representatives: Christina Frazier and Nicholas Maxwell. 
  

  

CONSENT REPORT

Vice President Carrier reported that there were no items in the Consent Report this month. 

 

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AGREEMENT: LAW ENFORCEMENT LABOR SERVICE, INC., UNIT 1,
POLICE EMPLOYEES

Vice President Carrier reported that a collective bargaining agreement has been ratified by the Police Employees (Law

Enforcement Labor Service, Inc., Unit 1). She introduced Patti Dion, Director of Employee Relations, who presented the
highlights of the agreement, as detailed in the docket materials.

A motion was made, seconded, and the committee voted unanimously to recommend approval of the Collective Bargaining
Agreement with the Law Enforcement Labor Service Inc., Unit 1. 
 

STUDENT LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT — DULUTH

Vice Chancellor Bruce Gildseth, University of Minnesota Duluth (UMD) described UMD’s approach to student leadership
and introduced Paula Knudson, UMD Director of Student Life and First Year Experience, and UMD Student Representative
Allison Rhody. Knudson summarized three categories of student leadership opportunities and highlighted the skills learned by

students who participate. A copy of the presentation is on file in the Board Office.



Rhody commented on her leadership experiences at UMD which began when she was a first-year student. She credited the
campus for providing an environment which supported and encouraged her to become involved, adding that most students
would share her opinion.

In response to questions from the committee, Knudson observed that UMD sets an expectation that students become

involved in campus leadership activities. Students are increasingly recognizing the importance of involvement, but they should
be able to determine their involvement level.

In response to a question from Regent Bergland, Knudson commented that she would like to increase the level of staff and
faculty engagement with students, but noted the difficulty of soliciting involvement from faculty pursuing tenure. 
 

WORK/LIFE POLICY AND PRACTICES: A REPORT CARD

Vice President Carrier introduced Interim Associate Vice President for Academic and Multicultural Affairs Kathryn Brown,
who led the discussion. Brown provided an overview of the topic and defined work/life policies and practices as those that
help employees meet their organization’s mission and objectives, while meeting their family and personal responsibilities. A

copy of the presentation is on file in the Board Office.

Brown highlighted the need for work/life programs and policies, summarized University initiatives and policies, presented
proposed work/life principles for the University, and noted the following:

Culture change is the third and final stage of responding to work/life issues. Once culture change occurs, jobs will be
designed to be filled by anyone, regardless of family issues, disabilities, etc.

The University has a variety of work/life programs, initiatives, and services, but lacks the coordinated effort in place at
several Big Ten institutions.

Among the current and emerging needs to be addressed are economical and convenient child care, flexible work
schedules, and equitable leave policies.

Brown concluded the presentation by suggesting that the Board consider whether policies they adopt are "work/life friendly."

In response to a question from Regent Reed, Brown observed that creating a work/life center to serve employee needs and
coordinate resources would have the greatest benefit for the largest number of employees. Carrier added that supervisors
must be knowledgeable about the programs and services available to their employees in order for the employees to truly
benefit.

In response to a question from Student Representative Maxwell, Brown stated that data from private industry demonstrates

the positive impact of work/life policies on productivity and cost-control. This information can be used to counter the
perception that the University is misusing public resources by providing "excessive" benefits to its employees.

Several regents commented on the importance of addressing work/life issues and invited Brown to return to update the
committee at a future meeting on the status of these issues at the University. 
  
  

MID-YEAR COMMITTEE WORKPLAN REVIEW

Vice President Carrier presented the revised committee workplan and noted a number of additions. After committee
discussion, it was agreed that intramural and recreational sports come before the committee in May. Regent Metzen



proposed that the planned discussion of institutional alcohol and tobacco address whether smoking should be prohibited in all

University residence halls and apartment facilities. Student Representatives Nick Maxwell and Christina Frazier suggested an
agenda item regarding the University Fee to address how it is accomplishing its purpose and how it is allocated. 
 

INFORMATION ITEMS

Vice President Carrier noted several information items in the docket materials. 
 

Meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m. 
  
  
 

ANN D. CIESLAK 
Executive Director and 
Corporate Secretary 
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